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DECEMBER 3

THE MERCY OF GOD:— Who is a God like unto Thee, that par- 
doneth iniquity . . . because He delighteth in mercy . . .— Micah 7:18.

PRAYER: —
I waited patiently for the Lord,
And He inclined unto me and heard my cry.
He brought he up also out of a horrible pit,
Out of the miry clay;
And He set my feet upon a rock and establishes my goings.

i CHRISTMAS SEALS
The Christmas Seal is with us again/ Seven million 

of them have been distributed throughout the state of 
Oregon to he sold during the month of December to fi
nance the “ Fight Tuberculosis—Give Health” campaign. 
The seal, with its hold victorious figure, typifies the move
ment which it has financed so successfully that within 
the last fourteen years the death rate from tuberculosis 
has been cut in half in the Hnited States. Throughout 
the country, one hundred thousand people are enjoying 
the Christmas season, who would have perished if the 
disease were as uncontrolled as it was a decade and a 
half ago.

In Oregon, the toll in tuberculosis deaths in 1923 
was 623, and the best estimates indicate that about 5000 
people in the state are afflicted. Tuberculosis is now 
characterized by leading specialists as a preventable, cur
able disease, and one that need not menace the lives of our 
citizens if known measures of prevention and proper liv
ing arc put into practice.

The chief object of the Christmas Seal Sale is to fi
nance the educational campaign which will help equip 
the general public with such information about the main- 
tainance of their health, that tuberculosis shall he ulti
mately eliminated as a destrover of mankind.

BIG CHRISTMAS TRADE ANTICIPATED
Merchants and retailers are preparing this year for 

the largest Christinas in their history. The famous “ silk 
shirt” Christinas of J919, when the country went into an 
unparalleled era of buying at extravagant prices, will be 
bettered, according to forecasts, but the character of the 
1924 Christmas will be vastly different. In 1919 the rush 
of silk shirts carried the silk business into a billion-dollar 
year, making the first time that any country had taken 
leadership in silk purchases from the Chinese. This year, 
even at lower price levels, business men look for a total 
volume of sales that will exceed the 1919 record, largely 
from flannels, woolen goods, broadcloths, pongees, etc., 
instead of silk.

1 CALLES IS PRESIDENT
Humanitarians the world over have nothing hut good 

will for the agrarian movement in Mexico. And so, the 
good will of most of the world goes to General Calles, who 
now assumes the presidency of Mexico.

It would not he wrong to add, however, that distrust 
accompanies this good will like a baleful shadow.

For the agrarian movement, demanding that those 
who cultivate the soil shall own it, assumes on the part 
of the Mexican cultivator an ability to manage himself 
and his property that self governing communities in all 
parts of the world have possessed, while the Mexican 
rarely or never has.

The man who manages his own affairs, either indus
trially or politically, cannot be of the “ mamma” kind.

So, it President Calles, in his vigorous pursuit of a 
jiolicy to distribute the ownership of land among the cul
tivators, finds that Ins people can not only dig and spend, 
but calculate, and look ahead, and prepare for a rainy as 
well as a happy and workless “ tomorrow,” he will have 
introduced a new meaning to the word “ manana” in 
Mexican.

Mhile supported hv the Mexican army, Calles has 
an additional advantage in being respected bv a larger 
share ot the Mexican people than any predecessor for 
many years. He is “ popular” in this sense, even though 
his election was a farce, in the sense that elections are 
popular in the United States.

It is a peculiar function that President Obregon has 
assigned to himself, in retiring from office. He is to go 
into private life, he is quoted as saying, in this manner:

“ From my estates, I shall watch like an alert sen
tinel, ready at any moment to otter my slight services 
should any criminal hand imperil the liberties of the Mex
ican people ”

Perhaps the most interested man in Mexico in that 
statement will he the new president. A parallel, in the 
policies ot the I nited States, is presented by the succes
sion of Taft to Roosevelt, and the jealous eye with which 
Taft regarded the movements as well as the suggestions 
of his predecessor. Obregon, in office, could help to pick 
his successor. Obregon. out of office, will not find it so 
easy to accord full support to the particular political 
movements of the new man, and the new man will have a 
mind to show what he can do, without interference from 
.his maker .

The situation is fraught with irritation, and possible 
danger.
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WANT TO BS POLICE WOMEN
Scotland Yard is being beseiged by English women

who desire to enlarge the long restricted horizon of their
activities. All sorts of women are among the besiegers,
old, young, middle-aged; girls with bobbed hair and girls
With unbobbed hair,* tali aild short, blond and brunette, beyODd what present experience 1 tirem ents of securities from for- 

, ii i • i v  i i i l l *  I indicates as probable there will ! eign prepayment. These continu-grave mid gav; all bidd.ng to be women bobloea. Ibe amp)e tlme tp submlt a Bup. ing redncti„„, ,be public debC
Ibis condition is Ihe result of the report recommend-' piemental estimate for the ad-' have a very m aterial effect on

ing an increase in the number of police women which is at , ditional amount necessary before' m aintaining tlie high prices for
present very small. However, the eager applicants must ■that date- liberty bonds.
wait until Parliament provides for the salaries. ; For federal a,d to states the ■ *n,erehl pai(l in ln‘s^ ' ^ ar

v  v  , i i- xi t  i estim ates provide in excess of I 1924 amounted to $940,000.000.New i ork has manv more police women than London,! tiAQ AAA AAA . ...• 1 ’ $109,000,000. These subsidies are
Though London has twice the police force of New York.

CONSISTENT
Ambassador Keilog and Consul General Washington 

at a wet affair in King George’s lawfully wet domain, 
have upheld the best traditions of the country by de
clining to take advantage of the liberal laws of the coun
try in which they are sojourning to disregard the restraint 
placed upon them in their own country.

This is a fine point of honor, and the American peo- theirs. I ant opposed to any ex- Laith be changed, 
pie may well he proud of these two men who represent i Panfllon oi these subsidies. They “ In n*y message transm itting
them abroad The welfare of the count rv may well b e / an curtailed with benefit toi thf budget foi
x i i e t , • x* u i ' lhe federal and state gov-t rusted in the hands of men who put a point ot honor erninents
above a point of law.

The enforcement of the dry laws would not .he in
such had repute if the home fouiks followed the example 
of these men and honorably observe the restrictions placed 
upon them by the laws of the land.

At times every jit owner has a primitive blood hist 
and wishes he drove a five ton truck. The total reduction in the debt j 

since the high point of $26,594,- 
000,000 on August 31, 1919,
amounted to $5,343,000,000 at 
the close of the last fiscal year. 
This total reduction has effect
ed a saving in interest amounting 
to approximately $225,000,000 
annually.

_____________ ____________ ____ ( A fixed debt charges are in-
. . . .  | eluded in the regular budget of

au orize cost of the two air-j ti,e government. The most im- 
plane carriers now under con-, portant of the8e ¡s the cumu,a.

_  , tive sinking fund provided in the
. J 0. r„ / . ” rS a" d 1“ rb" r’  ,5 6 --| victory liberty loan act. Retire- 
2 3 , .600 ,s recom,„ended. In thin men„  lhroush thia fond during

There are compensations. Tf you have one foot on 
a banana peel, the other may be on chewing gum.

Most men can resist the temptation to brag except on 
those rare occasions when they get up at 8 o’clock.

LARGE REDUCTIONS
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3. —  

For national defense the esti
mates amount to $549,000,000 
which is $29,000,000 less than the 
amount available this fiscal year. 
These figures do not include non
military items of the war and 
navy departm ents. This reduc
tion is made in accordance with

is included $40,000,000 for main
tenance and improvement of ex
isting river and harbor works. 
$10,500,000 for flood control on 
the Mississippi and Sacramento 
rivers. This will make possible' 
material progress on the most 
im portant projects approved by 
congress.

It is estimated that $6,541,590 
will he needed to complete dam 
No. 2 a t Muscle Shoals.

There is included in these e s- ' 
tim ates $50,000,000 to be setmy belief that we can have ade 

quate national defense at a niod-j aside in the adjusted service cer- 
est outlay of taxpayers' money, i tificate fund and under the world ; 
Further study may point the way j war adjusted compensation act ! 
to additional reduction without of May 19, 1924. This is for the! 
weakening our national defense, second payment to the fund to 
This nation is at peace with the be made January 1, 1926. For 
world. We no longer have in-j the first payment, due January, 
ternational competition of naVal i ,  1925, $100,000,000 is includ- • 

ed in the deficiency bill now un- jconstruction of major units. We 
are concerned prim arily with 
m aintaining adequate prepared-1 
ness. We should have adequate j 
preparedness in 1925 within the! 
limits of the amount recommend-.1 
ed. I

Aside from tlie important fac
tor of training personnel our na
tional defense is largely an in
dustrial problem. Today the out
standing weakness in the indus
trial situation as it affects na
tional defense is the inadequacy 
of facilities to supply air service 
needs. The airplane industry in 
this country a t the present time 
is dependent almost entirely upon 
government business to streng
then this industry is to streng
then our national defense. Forj 
the air service of .the army and 
navy, and the air mail service, 
the estimates, including contract 
authorizations, amount to $38,- 
915,000. This' Contemplates an 
expenditure with the industries 
of $18,2S7.000 for the procure
ment of airplanes, engines a n d ' 
accessories. The rem ain ing; 
$20,658,000 is for maintainance j 
operation, experimentation and j 
research.

The amount of $38,945,000' 
however does not include all that 
will be available for this service 
in 1926. Amounts contributing 
to the air service carried in other 
estimates, and usable war sup
plies. will make a total availabil
ity conservatively estimated at 
$65.000,000.

The amount requested for na
tional defense includes $50.118,- 
000 for the army and navy re
serves, national guard, citizens 
m ilitary training camps and other 
civilian training activities.

There is also included in the 
nation defense estimates $3,444,- 
000 for increase of the navy. This 
will provide for continuing work 
on the fleet submarines under 
construction and for beginning 
work on two of the four rem ain
ing fleet submarines authorized 
in the 1916 program. It will also 
lie necessary to request of con
gress legislation increasing the

Lang Ranges
The best on the market

THE ASHLAND FURNITURE 
COMPANY 

83 N. Main

The applications from veterans 
so far have been below the es

$296,000,000. 
size among

The next items in 
the fixed debts

tim ated number which the r e - ; charges are the retirem ent of se- 
cords indicate as entitled to the { curities received from foreign 
benefits of the act. Should the • governments under debt settle- 
number of applications increase ments and the purchases and re-

subscribed by law. I am convinced ; 
that the broadening of this field

It is estimated that this item w ill, 
be $S65,000,000 in 1925 and 
$830.000.000 in 1926. This sav-

of activity is detrim ental both inK of $110,000,000 in two years
to federal and state governments. 
Efficiency of federal operations 
is impaired as their scope is un
duly enlarged. Efficiency of 
state governments is impaired as 
they relinquish and turn over to 
the federal government respon-

is the result of the reduction in 
the amount of the debt and d e - ' 
crease in the average rate of in-1 
terest paid. The sinking fund i s ■ 
a part of the contract betw een' 
the United States at the holder, 
of the United States obligation

sibilities which are rightfully a,ld- therefore, cannot in good

For reclamation purposes I am 
recommending $9,777,257 for! 
1926. It is highly desirable that) 
the congress enact the legislation 
embodying new reclamation poli
cies, proposed in HR-199 sixty 
eighth congress. The gross pub-

Some married men have children ,aiul some have lic debt was reduced $i.098,984,- 
onlv one boss. j S75 durinS the fiscal year ended

• June 30, 1924 and stood at $21,- 
250,812,989 on the la tte r date.

1925 I reconi 
mended the enactment of legis-j 
lation which would authorize a 
reasonable building program to 
meet the needs of establishments 
of the government in the District 
of Columbia. During the last ses
sion of congress, a bill was intro
duced authorizing a yearly ap
propriation of not exceeding $10.- 
000,000 for a progressive build-

con
gress.

“ We are now in the fourth 
‘ year of our campaign for reduc- 
( tion in the cost of government.
1 Our aim is to reduce the bur

den of taxes. In this we have 
been successful. We have before 
us an estimated surplus of $67 ,-j 
000,000 for the current fiscal year , 
and $73,000,000 for the next f is - ! 
cal year. Shall we embark upon 
new projects involving expendi-! 
tures which will prevent the ac- 
cumulation of these surpluses or 
continue the campaign for econ-j
omy If we continue the cam- j 
paign for economy we will pave

the past fiscal year were about (Continued on Page Four)

Frazier & Son
The store that handles everything in the line of 

groceries «and feed. We can furnish yo‘a with wheal, 
corn, oats, barley, scratch feed, m il l - m i l ,  White Mid 
dling, Dairy Feed, Uherro Egg Mash, Oyster Shell, 
Grit, Beef Scrap, Oil Meal, Grain, Alfalfa Hay and 
St raw.

Tim very  best o( hard  w heat flour. We have ou r own 
delivery  and can get th e  g roceries  to your place on short 
no tice. J u s t  m ake o u r s to re  your s to re  and we will give 
you the  best of service.

Phone 214
FRAZIER and SON

353 E. Main Street KRAMER
der consideration congress.

10.00 to  20.00 D ollars Saved on Y our Coat o r  Dress Will Buv a Lot of Christinas G ifts

25 Coats on Sale at $4.95 to $14.75
20 Coats on Sale at $18.75 to $29.75

10 Coats on Sale at
«

10 Coats on Sale at
$3150

$4150

60 Dresses, Wool and Silk, $9.75 to $19.75 
20 Dresses, ”  ”  ”  $24.50 to $39.75

You W ill Save $10.00 to  $20.00 Now on Any Dress from  $19.75 up

8 Stylish Stout Wool Dresses $29.75and34.50
These Were $44.50, $47.50 and $54.50 Dresses

There are hundreds of things in 
a Dry Goods Store for gifts to 

please women
Zee#

GOODS

ing program, i earnestly recom- Pacific Slope Dairy Show—Oakland Calif. Dec 10-16 
mended its enactm ent bv —  ’

SouthernCalifomia
Express

to  San F rancisco  
daily  at 11 :35  p. m. 

ca rrie s  th ro u g h  
sleepers to Los Angeles

O ther tra in s  to  San
F rancisco  leave at

11:30 a. in., 4:15 p. ill. 
8:25 p. in.

It’s Playtime now
in sunswept

California
Go there this winter

Travel in secure, cozy com fort via the 
convenient trains of the Shasta route.
And you’ll like Southern Pacific dining 
car service—highest quality food deli
ciously prepared and served at your ac
customed meal time.

Low roundtrip excursion fares; full 
stopover privileges.

For full information, ask

Southern Pacific
Phone 43 or 1 +

Start Your Christmas 
Shopping Now


